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A two year prospective study was done to assess the
prevalence and distribution of various parameters asso-
ciated with scoliosis in schoolchildren in northwestern
and central Greece. A total of 82.901 children (41.939
boys and 40.962 girls) who were nine to fourteen years
old were screened for scoliosis. The forward bending
test was performed and the children in whom scoliosis
was suspected were re-evaluated. Posteroanterior and
lateral radiographs were made to the children with
positive findings at the time of the re-evaluation. The
prevalence of scoliosis (curve of 10 degrees or more)
was 1.7% and most of the curves 1.5% were small (10 to
19 degrees). Thoracolumbar curves were the most com-
mon type, followed by lumbar curves, thoracic curves
and double curves. Most of t h e s ec u r v e sw e r et ot h e
left. The cost of the screening process was negligible
(estimated at thirty cents per child); however, the
decreased number of operative procedures performed,
the identification of a large number of previously
undiagnosed curves (11 of which were treated opera-
tively and 170 of which were treated with brace), and
the identification of children who were at high risk for
progression were considered important benefits of the
school-screening program.
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